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STEVENM, AD.wl
P.O. DRAWERG

BUFFALO,WYOMING82834

(307)684.5557

February 7, 2007

FILED
FEB 0 8 2007

TerriA. Lorenzon,Director
EnvironmentalQualityCouncil

Mr. Bill DiRienzo
Wyoming DEQ/WQD
HerschlerBuilding,4thFloorWest
122 West 25thStreet
Cheyenne,Wyoming82002

Commentson ProposedRuleChangestojAgriculturalUse ProtectionPolley
(Chapter1, Section20)

DeliveredVIAfacsimile(307-777-5973)and U.S.Mail

RE:

Dear Mr. DiRienzo:

I have severalareas of concernwith respectto the latestdraft of the proposed
changesto Chapter1.

I amconcernedwiththe criteria established fOr

{

the protectionof ephemeral
drainages. The current proposedstandards wi! leavea substantial numberof
ephemeralstreambedsunprotectedfrom the di chargeof harmful coalbed
methanewater.

Ephemeraldrainagesprovidecritical forageand

E
rotectionfor virtually every

ranch. AllowingCBMwater to be dischargedd n any of them,without the
, surface owner having the ability to reject the w ter, will subject a ranch to an

unreasonableburden. The ranchershouldnot ave to shoulderthe burdenfor
CBMprofitability.

Our ranch straddlesa dividebetweentwo majo drainages. Assuch, we are at
the headof the tributary ephemeraldrainages d the proposedstandards
wouldprobdblynot protect any of the epheme I drainageson our ranch. The
significance of ephemeraldrainagebottoms sh Id not be deferred to an
arbitrary measurementbut determined by the f cts and circumstances of those
drainages.
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PageH-2 of AppendixH, lines4-11 addressth

~

Phrase"measurabledecreaseIn
cropor livestockproduction". It then goeson 0 addresslivestockwatering and
irrigation,either artificial or natural. This fails considerthat livestock
productiondependson muchmore than water 0 drink and irrigated crops.

Changesto natural forage,whether they are ir 'gated or not, will effect "livestock
production". Restrictionsto the ability oflivestckto use ephemeraldrainage
bottoms for protectionfrom weatherwill effect 'livestockproduction". Acow
that loses her calf because it stumbles into the ater during the first critical
minutesof its lifewill effect"livestockproducti nfl, The inability of livestockto
navigate ice fields during the winter willeffect livestockproduction". The
arbitrary requirementthat protectionwill be av ilableonly for \'a substantial
acreage of naturallysub-irrigatedpasture withi a stream floodplainlJfails to
adequately protect "livestockproduction"as re uired under Section 20.

On pageH-4 of AppendixH, lines16-21define

~

hat is to be considered

agriculturallysignificantacreage of naturallyirrgated land. This definition is
arbitraryand defeats the purpose of protectingagainst a "measurable decrease
in livestockproduction".

Myunderstandingis that there isa goalof re

~
Cing the number of discharge

permits.appealed.ID-.the.EQC..Th~.arbitrary.\ uage..contained.in.Appendjx.H.of.... ...

the currentdraftwill havethe opposite effect invitingappeals of discharge
permits.

Pages H-S to H-9 of Appendix H establish Tier

J

I 2, and 3 criteria for water
quality that is to be allowed for discharge onto rrigated land. These seem
incredible complex and designed more to crea loopholes allowing for
discharges that wouldotherwisebe prohibited.

PageH-IOof AppendixH,lines22-27 is purea d simpleblackmail. The
dominant mineralestatealreadyhasthe right t useas muchof the surfaceas is
reasonablynecessaryfor the extractionof thei mineral interests. The DEQhas
no business assisting in the forced accessonto Ad.t!:laf.ndustry does not
already possess the legal right to access. Indu try has the ability to condemn
mylandfor whateverpurposethey can deem i the \\publicgoodl/. Let industry
gain accessto landthe sameway they do for I other developmentpurposes.
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on't rememoerseeinganytntngIn tnepnor rattsaboutI:ttluentDependen
Water. Thisisanewtopiconthenationalenvonmentalregulationsceneand
assuchshouldrequiremuchmoreanalysisan discussionbeforeadoptionof
anyrules. I seea realproblemwithanephemraldrainagethatalreadyhas
CBM water discharge (Burger Draw or Four Mil Creek) being unable to seek
protection because water dependent Insects h e begun using the water as a
breeding ground.

Thank you for your time and consideration.

LA (Ad"".'
SteveAdami


